Appendix A The trends of yield components, quality traits, and blast infection levels for test accessions and CKs in the Extremely late group during 2006–2016. The data for each year were distinguished by different color.
Appendix B The trends of yield components, quality traits, and blast infection level for test accessions and CKs in the Late group during 2006–2016. The data for each year are distinguished by different colors.
Appendix C  The trends of yield components, quality traits, and blast infection levels for test accessions and CKs in the Middle group during 2006–2016. The data for each year are distinguished by different colors.
Appendix D  The trends of yield components, quality traits, and blast infection level for test accessions and CKs in s Early group during 2006–2016. The data for each year are distinguished by different colors.
Appendix E  The correlation analysis among yield components, quality traits, and blast infection levels in the four groups.
Appendix F
The comparisons between accessions that passed and CKs in the four groups.
Appendix G  The comparisons of yield components among accessions that passed, accession s that failed, and CKs.
Appendix H  The comparisons of quality traits and blast infection levels among accessions that passed, accessions that failed, and CKs.
Appendix I The comparisons of days to heading, grain shape, plant height, panicle length, and spikelet density among accessions that passed, accessions that failed, and CKs.